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Messrs. ncR. tViM)i),llamlu1iih City.
Amos 11 ItonKits, lq., Cooc liny.
Col. IV. IV, Cii irMAN, KIktoii.
JiNcn Arri.ta.iTi:, 1., Yoncalla.
II. I'inkstox, firccn Valley.
C. S. Dntvv, Esq., Jacksonville.

'? Klood, Esq., Winchester.
Jos. ltKv::oi.M, Canyonvtllc.
Jis. A. Giuiiax, Ksq., Fort Vancouver, V. T.

"JLutc ami Interesting from Port
Orford."

orlThis is tlto caption of n letter from

Orford to tho Sati Francisco 01.1, dated
Juno 1st; and if one-hal- f of it was true,
thoro would ho no other town between San
Francisco and the mouth of tho Columbia
River. Wo extract tho following paragraph
to show how things may bo exaggerated :

"Rich and oxtonsivo mines havo been
found on ' Galees Creek,' directly upo
trail which leads from this placo to J:
sonu Ie. lhcrcnro now about six hun

men there, averaging from ciht"
dollars per day to (ho man, wliilo som

nalBH

iCrlNt
tnlrfft

making ' big strikes.' Tho distanco from
Port Orford to Galees Crock is nliout 75
miles, over n most excellent road.
Tho trcil from Port Orford to Jacksonville
is now completed entire distance, ninety-five- -

mill's. It is said to be tho best trail
on the coast.leading to tho interior."

The'Coosk Bay Coal. Tho specimen.
w coai, WKen ironi tno recently discovered
mines at Cooso Bay, has been analyzed by
Dr. Evans, the Government Geologist, who
pronounces it only lignatc, hut tho best
quality of that description he has seen on
this coast. Tho following is his analysis:
Carbonaceous matter in coke and

volatile matter, 55.5
Other volatile matter, ,'liO
Ashes, 12,5

100

3I.vui.nu Ixtelmoknce. By a privato
letter from San Francisco, wo understand
tho brig Fawn was to have left that port on
Monday, the 10th. She is heavily freighted
with goods for this ploce.

Tho Schooner Damariscove, in attempt- -

in of Cooso Bay, got aground, and

flt
.TT5"- -

usly injured.

neien sailed lro
r I

-- 4MitJA

r iinrirt.iWp

to behind only amount,
., . . t , a ,MS for

iiiniDKmui n iiiuLiiug uio oincr uigoi, lor
tho purposo of tho illustrious
dead, but it was no ; and tho party, after
going through nil tho modes prescribed by
tho most favored mediums, gavo up tho

in despair, nnd revenged themselves
on a tureen of oysters.

AcKNowz.KDGJin.NT3. Wo aro under
to .Messrs. Allan, Lowo A: Co.,

San Fraucisco, Messrs. Stearns and Wads-wort- h,

and .Mr. Shortcss, who carries tho

Express between this placo nnd Port Or--for-

for files of tlio latest papers, from
which we present to our readers, in the
present number, tho latest intelligence- from
tho Old and Now World.

Oca W.vco.n Road. road is now
on the cvo of completion ; wo under-
stand that tho farmers in tho valley aro get-

ting their wagons ready, to pay us a visit,

as soon as tho road finished.

Tun Wkatjisii. For tho last week wo
havo had heavy rains, nnd wo fear tho

crop has received much damage. It
is Etill rainiii".

'Mimtahv SrxutT avo.no the Ladii:8.
I Jio Now Tribune is informed Icor
recti)' of course) that tho city was to bo
visited " by thrco uniformed companies of
organized and emew Inftntry,
l, cancers) irom rcnnsylvania and Wow Jer-
sey, known as tho " Fairy Light Guards! "
This battalion by n ma'sculino
Colonel nnd Lieutenant Colonel, but tho
companies aro ofliccrod by ladies through-
out, tho captains on horseback. Tins
ftrango armament, tho Tribune is assured,

composed of tho best educated and most
estimable young ladies of Patterson and
Elizabothtown, N. J., and of Harrisburg,
Pa. all between Hand 18 years of ago,
Such a regiment can tako Now York, by
Btorm or otherwise, any day.

RciotAKixu Navigation. A Dr. Pay-ern- e,

recently, at Marseilles, Franco,
in a mauhiuo of his own invention,

.with threo sailors, nnd nftor remaining under
water a considerable length of timo climbed
into tho port holes of a man of war, without

fitting porctivcd by tho crow, it js said
(hut (lie machine will contain it futir hours'
nupply of air for 1 1 men.

r
t

I'ioiu tlto I.omliui Tiiuci.
The Cont of (liu 'War.

Tho present war is n people's war, mid
tho people will not object to pay for it.
Pay lor it, however, undoubtedly they will,
and that very heavily indeed. Soldiers
and sailors on all sides nro warning us not
to risk our wooden walls against stono

Thoro is danger in shallow
waters, and wear nnd tear in stormy seas.
So wo nro advised to do tho work with n
strong but quiet nnd Patloutlmnd to block-ad- o

nnd starve out tho Too, nnd produce all
thoeflectsof war by. n mero exhibition of
power, but with hnrdly striking n blow. All
this will bo expensive, nnd is vorv expensive
already. Tho estimates nro now before llio
House, nnd will astonish our rendoi, unless
they havo taken tho pains to follow-u- ev-

ery paragraph of " Preparations for War "
with some littlo calculation of their vwn.
Wo say tho estimates, but wo should rntlier
say tho supplementary estimates; for an
advanco of about three millions on the-e-

penditure of tho previous year has already
been voted. Tho supplementary estimate

charge nrmy for tho
lS5.r, over and nbovo tho nugiiicnta- -

already voted, is 300,000,
avy, incliul
ses anil o

of tho year

That for
tr.'insnort of trne.n. 'much (lie face all

lance, Ts no less would,
r3J,731. That for ordnance is 712,132.
'I ho total is jCr,01r,S(i:. 'lliis Is only

which in war, and especially In such
a war as that wo are waging, always falls
far short of the actual cost. Including what
has been voted, hero is not far from ten
millions, which the British publio are cheer-
fully putting down as one year's subscrip-
tion to tho great work of international po-lic-

to tho protection of tho weak, and tho
chastisement of tho aggressor. The money
might bo spent much worse. Within the
last ten years, perhaps ten times as
has been spent in nnd sujierllu
ous lines of railway, which now
littlo other purpose thnu to increase tho cost
ami aggravate the Inconvenieneies of trav-elin-

Jr. is tmo that when wo look to mi.
terinl results, in tho ono enso we can point
to earth works, bridges nnd stations; and
in the other care, all wo havo to show for
it tlio rums and of April.

to
is moral result r among of being of

war not the is that it warns "d
the '

of humatiitv. this easo th
ral work is tho vindication of justico and

on the greatest stage and the grandest
scnlo in tho world.

these supplementary estimates nro
In a For tho ar-m- y

only tho totals aro Tlio
ui uircuuy voicu lor vn.ir ini
IIW.SJ. havo voted an In
creaso of 25,091, and Parliament will

WtoKelherl42
1000 to the nml took occasion mention

resolving not bo tncep up Uio force to that vvitl... aro nol
.- -

go

Our
nnd

wheat

York

disciplined

is

answer

made in a Wo voted an
an additional cliargo of X'9!J2,170; and
shall soon bo called on to voto XMUO.OOO

more. Tho estimate foftiic
navy presents wan some rather startling

J ton
wages to

101,700; for ditto,
000 ; and for tho building and

of ships, A:c, i.'007,:)31. But all
theso items tiuk into com-
pared with those in fame

but for service of other depart-
ments Government. Somo attempt has

mado to under various heads tho
expenses of troops and horses.
Tho first of theso heads professes to be
" Freight of transports on monthly pay, in-

cluding vessels, or for purchase
of tlio same ; " oppocilo to it find

rather alarming figure 2,010,200.
Next to this wo find, " Freight of sliips
hired for conveyance of including
rations, 105,000." Tho precise value of
tho distinction vo do not piofccs to under-
stand. Tho coal for transports and
freight ships alono is set at 100,000, while

other items show how much wo have to
nay when want in u
Tho Fstimato for tho Ord- -

nanco vouchsafes a littlo moro explanation.
Wo to pay moro for horses
than was voted before Faster. Wo
to pay tho liko sum moro for cup
plies, more for groat-coat- s, and

13 moro for boots and shoes. Wo
ourselves, howevor, taken a

aback at items 72,07.T for tho
Laboratory Department at Woolwich

mind, to tho voto of tin's ses-
sion that samo laboratory asking for 1.'),.
332 in tho item of timber, and 1:10,20:1

stores. Uudor this last
hendtho Tower asks for 100,000. Con-
sidering tho immonso quantity of rockets,

and know not do.
vices, making all this ceutui
ry, it is rather remarkable bhould find
so mucli lo bo done, vvo,
must pay, and may well pay checi fully.
But let us at hopo, a wo nro
to do, that tho work will bo well dono.

In round it that (ho
alono of evory British soldier to

tho seat of war costs nbout or rather,
to stato it moro accurately, wo to pay
an of
cry soldior wo koop up on tho of tho
exncditionarv forco. inoloditiL' tho n.iss.iirn
of and stores. seems
mid contrasts strongly tho 5
for wliloh ten times tho have bcon

'."

"
--S r v, ...."i:r V; vy

J",

cm tied across the ovory yiuir Tor

tho last six orfcu-.iv;rs-
. toontraMs,

indeed, somewhat U tho lor wh uh

11 man maybe stc.wd " Now ,,rIJ ' ""
days, and tho M ovorything 011

tho But then tlioso emigiants, or
those first otafe not
up MMiiu pMiMmim: nor nro car
ried over txnliW"" ,,r n regular

for whiblMP'""0 l" W "KMi'
damages. qu?ln5 wo had before
was, whether to up'"' immense trans-por- t

service, dpiiig notlimg in timo of peace
but rot in our ifarlMrs, and supply tho pre-

text foroilviial)lislimentH,or hire

for th.it purpose. tho lattur
case it was evident thai wo must pay henv-il- y

for the total derangement of tlio packet
service that lias But, oh.
servo that this monster charge of 2,010,-00- 0

for the monthly y ol transports supp-

oses-tho some, shall lie
gratilied to learn that Government is nlilo

tocarry on transport, service, that
tho war is actually raging, .nnd to
rago some tim, having recourse to
packets. Two or like tho

Iluual.iyn would ho BUlliciont to U eei;
up the expedition at its or oven n

(he LTcaLiratlrimiMli. In of
(linifJTljTicasuallu'SMfliuTUfaya alone

much

naval

nveraco forev.

and w Kit ease nnd euiuty, take 12,000 men
to and bring jsanie back,
every month of the y. For tho continu-
ance" that war do well to pro.
vide, now that need no lie
lelt towards (ho foe.lt is evident, howev-
er, that if wo want slaters to do tho
we must resort to sot other plan than that
under which our sti:i uavv has hitherto

built. For t'juresuiit wo can buy
cheaper terms among

I

elliciently when

than can build rm. mid such n
cliaso wo hope toboiteudcd by woids
of tho estimate befonis..

Xcws l'vm

I.uter ty (o Cniuulii.
Despatches to tho.ew York givo

full particulars of brought by the
steauiihip Canada, viich left Liverpool on

arc of towns remains lll -- u
fortitications. But what wo havo to Giii.wt Buir.ii.v.Vednrsdny, tho 20th

tho nod the ues of nppoltcdas a huini-th- o

least us tojl'a"'o prayer, ill business was .us-car- e

less for material than forthomnr.il pemled on the" nuoiion. Tho London
mterests In mn

truth

at
present very rough state.

given. number
iiil'ii last

IVo already
soon

soldiers

ghost

day. havo already
we

us

victuals

repair

we
tho

of

we

troops,

wo hurry.

expect
oxpect

barrack
44,021

confess

shells, wo infernal
wo

still however.

entitled

numbers,

enormous

a

Ml.uitlo

voyage,
horses,

trsllic,

costly
steamers In

enmed. wo

purchase of

likely
without

steamers

present,

Varna, number

of
delicf longer

wo pur

thniews

April,

130,000

1'imes publishes fuuin.iL'cs of sermons de
livered tlio occasiei.

Parliament rcassenbleil on tho of
ApriL in tlio ilousuof Lords n long de-

bate entiled rcsiicctiig tho recent burning
of Tuc'ium Ivaleh. The of Hardwick
taxed tho Government with having denied
iho b fact it was truo.
1 ho hurl of Clarendon made a long e

illation, and l.llil hcfVirnllii. Ilnnann ilimmlrll

men tJlhllcuborough

St augmentation,

resurrecting

supplementary

that the Russians havo 22 Circassian forts,
but destroyed oniv six.

Tho American Consul has determined to
send from York eight

of tho clipper Sovereign of
Seas, for trial for mutiny. Tho relatives of

prisoners ictilioncd rd Palmers
items, for which, however, wo might have to prevent tho removal or tho prisoners

prepared seamen nnd ma-- !' America.
lines, 200,

stores

insignificance
find tho esti-

mates,

been class
transporting

the

steam tho
nnd

tho

steam

tho
work dono

Supplementary

22,1
littlo

such as

supplemental,

for miscellaneous

what
havo been

wo

as
least

nnncnru
conveyance

100,
havo

100nassaeo.monev
lolf

horses This

number

jrtW

have

msscujjors.liavo
they

Tho" us
keep

as

wo

the now

three
amply

wo'ould

work

been

day

on
27th

circumstance, whtu

Fast,

havo

Loudon to New sen-me- n

ship the

have

becx
Thu Scotch Lord Cockburn, and tho

.Mnrouis of AiiL'lese.-- i nro dead.
I r.vi.v. Tlio steamer Frcolarco was lost

off Villa Franca. Fifteen F.nglish passeii
iters wero drowned, and five saved. Sir
Robert Peel was among the saved

Gintix-i:- . From Athens, 21st April, it is
stated Hint tho Gulf of Lonntli was guard
cd by French sliitis of war, and communi
cation stopped between tho continent nnd
I'oloponcsus.

Russia. Decrees in tho Journal tie St,
Petersburg, contain a notico from tho Rus-

sian .Minister of Finance, allowing
nnd French .vessels six weeks from tho 10th
of April to cscnpo from tho Russian ports
in tho Black hen, mid six weeks Irom .May
7th to leavo tho Baltic ports, enemy's
property, in neutral bottoms, will ho re.
gnrded as inviolable, and may bo imported
Subjects of neutral powers on board
enemy's ships will not.bu molested.

1 111: Hi:.vr or v aii. Umar 1'asha was
nl Shuniln, concentrating his forces, nppa
rcntlj for defensive measures only.

Tho Russians wero still fortifying them
selves in 'the DoHrudschn. They had not
crosjed Trajan's Wall. Their strength in
tho Uohrudsoha is about .10,000

Tho forces before Kalofat were with
drawn towards Krajova.

Troops woro retreatiiiL' towards Bucha
rest, indicating a chaugo in tho plans of
Kussian operations.

1 iio hultnn had oflcred a command to
Abd.cl-Kadc- r. Tho expulsion of tho Greeks
from liirkoy continues, llicir stores nnd
dwellings, in whluli somo arms were found,
havo been scl.ed and closod up.

Tho following brilliant feat has boon an
nouueed: liio British steamer Fury, of
six guns, on 1110 11 in inst., steamed undor
Austrian colors within threo miles of tho
entrnnco of Sobaetopol, where shos.iwtwo
merchantmen, two biigs, two frigates, nnd
11 steamer leaving harbor. Tho Fury
dashed in and seized ono of tho merchant
ships, mid towed her off". Tho Russians
gavo chase, and tho Fury was finally
obliged cut tho prizo adrift, but not until
ono of tho liigutes and tho steamer catno
within rango nnd exchanged shots. Tlio
Fury, after lour hours' chase, succeeded in
eluding" the Russians, nnd carried off tho
merelriut ships crow prisoners, who

vm,
gave important information,! rspeutlng tho

strength ol bmmslopol.k'i Jft"
A bold and uucceShlur'fN

corded of tho Itusslans. $.'
posed to bo a Uiisslun del;
tier Mulish colors, boldly
Aruliipclugo, passed tl
liatlerios, mm buco
Black Sea.

ifcj

iWmJ

LB
id 80 re- -

WM
dp sup- -

1, VIII- -

oiii
a and

ring tho

From Asia, wo learn that 1,000. Turkish
irregulars rofusod to inarch from Kreroum bats mr llio Gliriallnii mini, lor 11.0 uoiuuco.

to war, on account the arrearn of of cooellgionisLs oppressed iuij.la.

pay.
Accounts from Circnssia, of tho 1st of

April, state that tho insurrection nuaiusl
Russia is becoming general among nil tho

warlike tribes of that country, where Sella-myl'- s

agents are indefatigable. Tho e

ol tho Ktigllsh mid 1'reiich lleets
the lllncu Sea, witli U10 cotiseipieiil aimii-doumei- it

of the Russian posts 011 tho Cir
cassian coasts, ami tho culling oil ol 1110

Russian supplies via Redoubt (vale, had
made 11 deep impression 011 the mountain-corn- ,

and it was believed that Schauijl
would soon lie in force It ntlack the Rus-

sian head. quarters at Tillis.
I.miia. It is continued that Dost Mo.

hammed seeks to form an alliance with
Great llritaiu.

A revolution is reported at Ava. I ho

I'riuco had poiioued bis brother ami seized

the throne.
Tho discery of gold in Ceylon has !een

continued, but It has not yet been found
quantities to remunerate digger.

I fri... t v I.., t iiiivit!,riiit li'mlinir

iug the Nunneries.
Several tumults occurred at
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ing news is by
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to
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off our
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110
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our

Ion to which tho
exulted

voyage. ,rence.

Two

kc,

Ihoir

Supremo

fear
tin 1 A

to a

n

11

Is It to

to audacity tho

oisHr, 1.I111II xho swerve from tho
that lias to her

DMno f I Riihsinhnit
forgotten I it is not for Inter-m-

dint hIio taken arms : hIio com- -

tho by

onnio eiiemii'i.
Let all know,

tho Sovereign of Russia Is

tho that ami
family of llio RiihiIiui

tliis people faitlilul to and.
IiU mde Son Josus Redei'iuer.i

It is mid fur
that

Given at on tho 1 lib day
tho month tho

1 I, and tho of reign.
(Signed)

PiHinoNor
nj'ii llurt'iie.

f the Nntionnl
hns strong doubts

and the i
indeed ho In to tho that
when they their they will

causa
IclttT I ho will en an

Tho yet commit
ted to a that may compel tliem l

..X..1C ..................... ... .... p,....
Iruli (SiIhiIIohIii Britain issued declare war upon Ktusl.l

of

a nrotent tlio Govcriiiiieut nnd will it is

havo block

nlUfi

great

Christ

grncu

I iiey nro nil
liavn

foot mi of half a of men.
10 iiiuku

such vcsscU tho on port tho oiorntivcs, who mid to net tho march
".

the

the
look

to

is

with

Farl

tho

'llio

thu

men.

tho

as

her

itril.. iii.mi of wonts slinl tliem to llio
Down to tho latest dales, tho French luvision tho province of though

Government had chartered .'l.'i I shipx, for not vet by Aiutria, us has
tho conveyance of troops to tho Kant, of asserted, may bo couriered as
which 181 havo been already an event probable and near occur- -

are second

army

But it will at lint tho
whole can 170,000 men, mid character mi occupation favor of Rus- -

10,000 homes. !ia, nor of one favor Turkey. It will

The Paris .Moniteur denies that any re- - be dictated purely Ly motives
had been undo Franco and (ectiou and

Fngland Prussia, with u to force ' cestui Ruslnu intnguo lo excite n.m-ino-

her to quit her ucuttnl attitude. Servia Jiro already visible. When tho

Paskiowitch making formidable prrpa- - rebellion actually breaks tho

rations for an attack upon , troops now quartered on the lelt bank

Captain Foote, a deserving Kngluh naval the Slavoni.i the Bamit, will

olllcer, has been drowned in the river to quell it the rebellion

tl,0 Hnltic. i!s,-l-f should tho fiver and ami
The Russians have completely ovacuatt I

, again the
Krajova. carrying their guns and stores to rpon the occupation of Servi.i nnd Bo

vvil.iv una. ly tui' .11s1r1au ihhiji",
Tho of without the consent of Tmkiy,

tho Daily News assorts 12lli, comivlhiig Aiutn.i to declare llti
Clill

secret socrc t to prepare quietly arrive tho viar will become general.
to withdraw from Turkey. and events will lako pbtco tho vv.--

Tho Russian troops the Dobrudicb.i ' which will rival, if Mtrp.iM, &i
Danube 111

The Latest Inti-!MgMit'-

ODF..SSA.

Viknn.v, Friday May
rtccorumg ueiqw ,amll.d Jt.lncl,icl divltlost

powder maga-'im- ,, ,,rco amiler,otio Mar-zu.e- s

Radelzky, keeps Lombardy
From subseimeut islicd n.:....j..i

third edition oecuiilei
ti'kuiin, .UIIH.irAl'll- -

Bukowii.o
April allied Gen.

ticfciroycu, uours, loriiuca-liniiH- ,

batteries, military stores.
powder magazines blown

and vessels wero
vestels wero saved.

allies only killed
wounded.

Thirteen Russian veksels laden with mu-

nitions taken.
tlect the direction Subas-topo-

nb'ovo highly imjiorlaut
coiifinued telegraphic

from British Contiil Bel-

grade, which was rend tho
Lords evening the Karl Claren-
don.

Rl's.sia. Supplement
Journal Petersbourg, April

(2:id,) 18.ril,No. 371), given follow-lu- g

.Mnuifuto Kmperor:
MANIFESTO HIS MAJESTY' TUB

KMPEROR.
Br- -

Tuesday, April (23,) IBM.
tho graco God,, wo, Nicholas tho

First, Autocrat
Rtissias, King Poland, cVc,

subjec Is mako known: SInco tho
dllR-ronc- with Turk-

ish Government, havo solemnly an-

nounced faithful subjects sou-time-

justice alono induced
violated ortho-

dox Christians, subjects Ottoman
Porte.

havo sought,
mako conquosts, oxcrciso Turkey

supremacy whatever,
likely exceed iufluouoo which

Russia virtuo existing treaties.
period already encountered

distrust, then covert hostility
part Governments Franco
England, who endeavored Porto
ustrny by intentions.
Lastly, momont,
Franco throw tho mask, regard

Turkoy.us secondary
question, longer dissomblo that
joint object weaken Russia,

part her possessions, nml
bring down country from high

hand
llolmr

the

oithndo Russia

'lUndv cortfoiimnTio
Hatred

purpso been assigned by
I'ruvlilciicii No

God woildly

ChiiHlemhiiii then, thntthu
thouuht

tliouj-li- t aiiiuiHte iuspirus.alL
people

orthodox GimI

for the faith Christendom
combat!

St. Petersburg,
April, year

".Dili
NICHOLAS,

rin: Gmix.vx Povvniu.

I'ronicct (ienrnil H'nr
The i'arii correspondent
Intelligencer Austria

Prussia joining Western Power
inclined opinion

abandon neutrality
make common witli Russia.

April lib, follows:
Gcmaii Powers not

policy
(Sn-a- t havo

nuninsl inspect-inrming- ; soon, iiwitcil,
million

prepared iitiiiraiuy reitpecieii
nroinnkiiig'iiovv

uiriUo compel ncl.
Servia,

accomplished
been lately

despatched, very
havo

Tho convey

quUltion prtoervnlion. ThohigimnfMic- -

view

Aiutriaiv

Silintri.i.
Danube,

nceidentally

llmigaiians.

whether 'r
Coiutantinoplo corrrcijiondent

April

'llio

stiawill
instruction

"4iE
Kuropo

UO.MBARDMKN'P

merchant

In llio Kmi. Iho
Hungary, unuer 1110 command 01 inc.rcn- -

iiiit boeii placed upon n
complete fooling. rest tho mil- -

I 01 empire, eiciuttve 01

fill fTrnttnft Irrmlti.r nltil fnfti.
1 - ... . . 1 .1 . I." ! . -- "
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ShiKck, is stationed in tho provinces of Mo.
ravia, Ilohcuna, Slyria, A'c, coiiipnsin;;
Austria jirojier.

Tun Pomtiov or Swi:tu:,, Tho ac-

counts wo have had within the last fow
weeks from Kuropo havo strongly luclinud
us to tho belief that' ero long, tlio grillaut
Swedes will bo in open hostility to Russia.
They havu strong reasons urging them into
such a position, On this subject, the Paris
correspondent of the National intelligen-
cer, in his letter of April 11th, says:

There is a growing expectation that
Sweden may ultimately be forced from tho
neutrality thu has declared nnd sido with
Franco and Fir-lan- in notivu operations
against Russia. Thu latter .Power I rep-
resented ns having accepted Swedish neu-
trality, but upon n condition that is incon-
sistent with the joint declaration of Sweden
find Denmark, mid which limit yot bo a
matter of negotiation with Russia. Popu-
lar opinion also in Sweden is highly excited
ngalnst tho Czar. Tho present war i

thought to afford the long nnd inuch-cov-- "

elod opportunity to recover Finland. Tho
people rush eagorly from great distaucos
In tho intorlor to catch fiom tho shore a
gltmp80 of the fleet of Admiral Nnnior, 011

its way to chastise their ancient nml haugh-
ty foo. Tho pressure of this popular feel-in- g

upon tho Government is xety groat, nnd
may poEsbly, it is thought, urge tho coun-
try into active hostilities. A tendency to
this result is marked in tho orders vvliick
havo boon Issued to tho Swedish fleet to gqt
ready for sea and to provide a supply of
provisions sufliciont for threo months.

MditDint at a Wkiuiino. Tho Cincin-
nati Commercial gives mi account of nu af-

fray at n wedding near that city, which re-

sulted in tho death of ono of tho attendants,
who received thrco bulls in Ids body, and
died almost instantly. Ilu leavos a wifomid
two children. The murderer escnpod.

A Lo.vn Staoh- - Link. Among tho dif.
ferent propositions now before Congress, h
0110 fur a lino afuinil conches from St. Loir
U lo San Francisco,


